SALADS
House Salad............... 4.99
salad mix, topped with carrots, pepproni, black
olives, cherry tomatoes, red onions, croutons,
and parmesan

Classic Ceasar........... 4.99
chopped romaine lettuce topped with shaved
parmesan, and croutons

Mixed Greens............. 4.50
salad mix topped with carrots, red onions,
cherry tomatoes, and croutons

Cob Salad................... 4.99
salad mix topped with carrots, red onions,
cherry tomatoes, bacon, eggs, blue cheese,
and croutons

Caprese......................

5.75

mixed greens topped with tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella, basil, salt, pepper, and olive oil

Caprese Large...........

8.75

same as the regular caprese, just bigger

Side Ceasar................ 2.00

Deli Subs
Italian.........................

5.00

thin sliced capicola, ham, genoa salami, provolone cheese
on fresh baked bread, topped with mayo, red wine vinagrette

thin sliced capicola, ham, geona salami, pepperoni,
provolone cheese on fresh baked bread, topped
with mayo, red wine vinagrette

Almighty..................... 5.75
thin sliced capicola, ham, genoa salami, turkey,
roast beef, provolone cheese on fresh baked bread,
topped with mayo, red wine vinagrette

Roast Beef.................

5.00

thinly sliced roast beef, provolone, with mayo, lettuce,
tomato, and red onion

Turkey......................... 5.00
thinly sliced turkey breast, provolone, mayo, lettuce,
tomato,and red onion

B.L.T...........................

5.00

Apple wood smoked bacon, provolone cheese,
lettuce, tomato, mayo

Side Mixed Greens....

Ham............................

2.00

PASTA
Marinara..................... 6.50
vine-ripened tomatoes sauce, garlic, fresh basil

Tomato Cream........... 6.50
marinara mixed with creamy alfredo sauce
topped with fresh parmesan, basil

Alfredo....................... 6.50
Fratelli’s classic alfredo sauce topped with
parmesan cheese, parsely

Penne Frescco.......... 6.50
starts with our Fratelli’s signature white wine
garlic base, fresh mushroooms, tomatoes,
spinach, balsamic vinegar, topped with
parmesan cheese

BEEF & PIZZA

Spicy Italian............... 5.50

mini version of our classic caesar salad
mini version of our mixed green salad

6202 W Lincoln Ave, West Allis

4.50

thinly sliced smoked ham with mayo, lettuce,
tomato, and red onion

Meatball.....................

5.75

4 juciy meatballs, provolone cheese, topped with
marinara, and parmesan cheese

Turkey Club...............

5.25

grilled thinly sliced turkey cheddar cheese, bacon,
tomato, lettuce,and mayo

Panini

fresh mozzerlla, tomatoes, basil, olive oil, balsamic
vinagrette

6.75

grilled chicken, fresh mozzerlla, tomatoes, basil, olive oil,
balsamic vinagrette

Italian...........................

6.75

capicola, ham, geona salami, provolone cheese, mayo,
cherry bomb relish

Ham & Swiss...............

6.75

thinly sliced ham, swiss cheese, mayo, and brown mustard

Roast Beef...................

6.75

thinly sliced roast beef, cheddar cheese, horeseradish,
and mayo

Grilled Cheese............
American and provolone cheese

Fratelli’s original recipe: 1/4 lb thin sliced beef
in its own au jus on fresh baked Italian bread

Big Beef...................... 7.15
1/2 lb thin sliced beef in its own au jus on
fresh Italian bread

Beef & Sausage......... 7.65
the best of both worlds, 1/4 lb of our original
italian beef and 1/3 lb of our italian sausage

Widow Maker............. 8.95
1/2 lb Italian beef, bacon, cheddar cheese,
hot and sweet peppers, and grilled onions

Itialian Sausage......... 5.10
1/3 lb rope Italian sausage served with
grilled green peppers and onions

Tomato Basil Mozz...... 5.75
Chicken TBM...............

BEEFS
&
SAUSAGE
Italian Beef................. 5.25

4.50

Cheef.......................... 5.85
Italian beef topped with creamy cheddar
cheese

Maxwell Polish........... 4.10
grilled Polish sausage served with grilled
onions, yellow mustard, and sport peppers

The Big One.............. 9.95
Its the Widow Maker but with 1/3lb of
Italian Sausage
EXTRAS
Hot Giardiniera... $0.40
Sweet Peppers....$0.40
Cheese................ $0.50

PIZZA

BURGERS

8” Pizza........................ 5.50
14” Pizza...................... 13.00
18” Pizza...................... 15.00

Burger......................... 4.75

Above pizza include cheese and one topping
14”

18”

14”

18”

1/3 lb fresh ground beef, ketchup, brown mustard,
and pickle

Margherita............ 15.00 18.00

Milwaukee Bar..... 16.00 18.00

Cheese Burger........... 5.25

Mari Maui............. 14.50 16.50

Meaty Matt........... 15.50 18.00
Fratelli’s pizza sauce topped with our cheese blend,
pepperoni, Italian sausage, and bacon

Bacon Cheddar.......... 5.95

a mix of our pizza sauce and our white sauce topped
with our cheese blend, Italian sausage, and hot
giardiniera

Mushroom Swiss....... 5.95

vine ripened tomato sauce topped with fresh mozzarella,
fresh basil, olive oil, and parmesan cheese
Fratelli’s pizza sauce topped with our cheese blend,
pineapple, and Canadian bacon

Classic Deluxe.... 17.00 21.00

Fratelli’s pizza sauce topped with our cheese blend,
pepperoni, Italian sausage, mushroom, onion, green
pepper, and black olive

Fratelli’s pizza sauce topped with our cheese blend,
Italian sausage, mushroom, and onions

B52 Bomber........ 17.00 18.00

Toppings

14” Classic Tomato Pie..............16.00
Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with tomato sauce
and olive oil

14”

Italian Cherry Bomb... 17.00

Beef............................. 17.00

4 Season..................... 17.50

Blanco......................... 15.00

Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with pizza sauce,
pesto, artichoke, prosciutto, cherry tomatoes, and
shaved parmesan

A la Mode.................... 17.00

Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with spinach, cream
cheese, artichoke, cherry tomatoes, fresh garlic,
and shaved parmesan

Cream Spinach........... 17.00

Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with spinach, white
sauce, bacon, and shaved parmesan

Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with pizza sauce,
white sauce, italian beef, giardinera, and shaved
parmesan
Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with white sauce
and shaved parmesan

Pesto Blanco.............. 15.00
same as the regular Blanco, just add pesto

BBQ Chicken.............. 16.00
Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with shredded
cheese, bbq sauce, red onion, grilled chicken,
and bacon

SIDES

Fries.............................
Cheese Fries...............
Chilli Cheese Fries.....
Onion Rings................
Pizza Puff.....................
Bread Mushrooms......
Wonton Mozz Sticks....

2.00
2.50
4.25
4.00
2.95
4.75
5.25

1/3 lb fresh ground beef topped with swiss cheese,
and fresh sauteed mushrooms
1/3 lb fresh ground beef topped with siwss cheese,
grilled onions on marble rye

TOMATO PIE
Fratelli’s cheese blend topped with pizza sauce,
chopped sausage, cherry bomb relish, olive oil,
and shaved parmesan

1/3 lb fresh ground beef topped with bacon, cheddar
cheese, ketchup, brown mustard, and pickle

Patty Melt.................... 5.95

Italian Sausage, Pepperoni, Ham, Anchovies
Fresh Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Onions, Spinach,
Pineapple, Black Olives, Garlic, Basil, Bacon, Tomatoes
Bannana Peppers, Artichokes, Prosciutto,
Hot Sausage, Jalapeno

14”

1/3 lb fresh ground beef topped with American cheese,
ketchup, brown mustard, and pickle

Cheese Curds..............
Calamari.......................
Bread Sticks.................
Garlic Bread.................

Deluxe...................... 6.50

1/4 lb of our Italian beef topped with provolone
cheese, sweet peppers, grilled onions, mushrooms,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo

3 Cheese & Bacon... 6.75
1/4 lb of our Italian beef topped with thick apple
wood smoked bacon, provolone, cheddar, swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo

Jimbo......................... 6.95

1/4 lb of our Italian beef topped with swiss cheese,
grilled onions, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, and
mayo

Rodeo Burger............. 5.95

Italian Steak.............. 6.20

Volcano Burger.......... 5.95

Philly......................... 6.10

1/3 lb fresh ground beef topped with American cheese,
provolone cheese, apple wood smoked bacon, our bbq
sauce, lettuce, tomato, and red onions
1/3 lb fresh ground beef topped with cheddar cheese,
jalapenos, tomatoes, lettuce, red onions, and our own
chipolte mayo
EXTRAS
Double.... 1.98
Triple.... 3.96

*THE WORKS*

Ketchup, Brown Mustard, Pickle
Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions

HOT DOGS
Chicago Dog............. 2.95
Vienna all beef hot dog dragged through the
garden

Hot Dog..................... 1.95
really?!

Chili Dog................... 2.95
5.55
6.95
4.00
2.25

CHEESE STEAKS

Vienna all beef hot dog topped with chili,
diced onions, and shredded cheese

Slaw Dog................... 2.95
Vienna all beef hot dog topped with chili,
cole slaw, and sport peppers

Bacon Cheese Dog.. 2.95
Vienna all beef hot dog topped with bacon
and American cheese

Corn Dog................... 2.99
battered Vienna all beef hot dog

1/4 lb of our Italian beef topped with provolone
cheese, marinara sauce, and parmesan cheese

1/3 of our Italian beef topped with creamy cheddar
cheese sauce and grilled onions

CHICKEN

Grilled Chicken........... 4.55
marinated grilled chicken breast, topped
with letuce, tomato, and mayo

Crispy Chicken...........4.55
breaded homestyle chicken breast topped
with lettuce, tomato, and mayo

Buffalo Chicken......... 4.95
cripsy/grilled homestyle chicken breast
topped with wing sauce, blue cheese, lettuce,
and tomato

Bacon Ranch...............5.55
crispy/grilled homestyle chicken breast
topped with cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, and ranch

Chicken Pita................6.45
marinated grilled chicken breast with lemon,
tomato, onions and a side of tzatziki sauce

Chicken Strips.............4.25
homestyle breaded chicken strips

6 Wings.........................4.50
fried chicken wings with either Buffalo or BBQ sauce

